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For Light Hearted Liuing With Big Hearted Size!
HUGEYOURS NOW! ALL-TIME SUPER VALUE! ACT NOW!

EXACT MATCH
The usual four chairs plus 
TWO additional chairs . . . 
in the exact same style and 
quality! No more four of 
this and something of that. 
A full matched set . . . 6 
<tfe luxe chairs . . . yours all 
immediately!

7 PIECES\\\FOf 
PRICEJJOF 5

Exactly as Pictured

Genuine Foam Rubber Cushioned
Here's complete maximum beauty and all the modern, colorfulf enduring 
perfection 'of the best in chrome made by Virtue and priced for an un- 
duplicated value offering! The glistening gleam of rock-hard, glass- 
smooth Micallte tops are available In grey, green, red or yellow mother- 
of-pearl. The rigid, firm, non-rattle, never-jiggle solidness assures you 
of years of wonderful service. The chairs, shaped to comfortably fit 
body contours, are cushioned with foam rubber, have husky wrap 
around frames, mar-preventing concealed back posts, chrome handles, 
and neva-mar plastic floor glides all the features of premium quality 
usually costing much, much more. Tough but glamorous looking Duran 
plastic upholsters the chairs, cleans to that permanent new look with 
only the wipe of a damp cloth. Here Is a chrome set, as you want It, at 
a never-before low price.

OCTOBER SPECIAL
Choice of five piece chrome in red only or 3 piece modern 
black in pink, beige or aqu* plastic tops.

72 Table!
None bigger! None so 
right for tho growing 
familyl Seats six * * . 
seats eight . . « oven 
seats up to lOt

*RED * YELLOW

* GREEN *GREY
»

Your choice of the four 
most boautifwt. moat Mv* 
able, «olor« *ver to> 
bright**, modern ttfeUmo 
detexo chrome) ditto***** 
They're Virtue's exclu* 
sive gallery eels** . *   
In hands**** 
pearl design.

ITS FREE
only while this 

shipment fasts . . .

Yes . . . purchase this do 
luxe, 7-pleco dinette set and 
you get a FftCC Virtue util 
ity or youth chair, exactly, 
as pictured. And It matches 
the dinette set in up* 
holstery, color and 
design. A sparkling
chrome beauty FlfCC
to you early bird
shoppers! Hurry In
soonf 13.95 

Value!

HI

grows and groivs. .AND
v IHI

GROWS!

INSTANT
FURNITURE STORES
1317 SARTORI. TORRANCE 

Phone FA. 8-3073


